
When midsummer arrives in Louisiana, tempera-
tures in most areas generally are in the mid-90s, and the 
humidity easily is more than 50 percent. For those of us 
who are still riding our horses, we probably are remem-
bering the proper personal precautions of sunscreen, 
water, a hat and a long-sleeved shirt. But did any of us 
stop to think about our horses?

As the summer heat increases, there are four factors 
every horse owner should be aware of that will reduce 
the chances of your horse becoming a heat casualty. 
Those are water consumption, ventilation, feed and 
conditioning.

An average 1,000 pound idle horse will consume 
a minimum of 10 to 12 gallons of fresh water each day. 
As the temperature and humidity rise, the horse’s pri-
mary cooling mechanism kicks in and even idle horses 
begin to sweat and consume more water. If they are 
working hard and the temperature is above 70 degrees 
Fahrenheit, adult horses easily can consume 20 to 25 gal-
lons of water per day. To prevent overheating, make sure 
clean water is offered regularly, even during work.

Another way to prevent heat stress in horses is 
to ensure that barns, paddocks and stalls are properly 
ventilated. Barn doors and windows should be kept 
open (when safe) to allow air flow. Additional fans may 
be added to increase circulation around the horse within 
its stall. Water misting systems also are available and 
may decrease temperature by 10 degrees, although you 
will find limited success with these systems due to the 
humidity in Louisiana.

The way you feed your horse also may play a role 
in its ability to stay cool during the summer. All equine 
rations should contain salt. Rations for an idle mature 
horse should contain 0.5 percent salt, while working 
horses should have 1 percent salt daily. If you feed a pre-
mixed complete ration, the salt already will have been 
added to the feed. As an additional measure, however, 
free-choice salt or mineral blocks should be provided, 
because each horse’s salt requirement varies. As long 
as horses have free choice of water available, extra salt 
consumption typically is not a problem. 

Other advice on summer feeding includes that 
crude protein should also not exceed 12-14 percent of 
the total ration for the working adult horse. The protein 
content in the ration for an idle mature horse should 
be closer to 10 percent. Excessive protein can cause 
the generation of additional metabolic heat during the 
digestion process. The dissipation of this extra body 
heat, places more demands on the horse’s ability to cool 
down.

A horse’s conditioning also will play a large role in 
its ability to withstand the summer heat. Good manage-
ment requires owners and trainers to acclimate horses 
to the environment with proper fitness programs before 
working a horse in high humidity or heat. Even a well 
conditioned horse can become overly stressed if the 
temperatures are above normal. Riding in a covered are-
na (when available) or when the temperatures are cooler 
(early morning or late evening) is a way to prevent direct 
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sun exposure and overheating. Spend the additional 
time to properly cool your horse after riding.

Enjoy riding your horse during the summer, but 
make sure to prepare yourself and your horse properly 
before attempting to beat the heat. 

Be aware and take breaks to monitor your horse’s 
physical condition. Watch for signs of heat stress, such 

as weakness, stumbling, increased respiration and an 
increased temperature in the range of 102-106 F. If you 
suspect heat stress, offer small amounts of water regu-
larly, place the horse in a shaded, well ventilated area, 
and, if necessary, hose the horse with lukewarm water 
(starting at the feet and working up to the body). If your 
horse’s temperature stays above 106 F, contact your vet-
erinarian immediately.


